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Rules for Butter Making.

An cxjicrionccd dairyman of Central
Now York has issued a pamphlet

liU methods of making butter.
A few brief rules from this pamphlet
am glvon below :

Kced liberally t hayo jutro water al-

ways accessible, and keep n inixturo of
emtaj pirts of salt, ashes and sulpliur
within reacli of tho cows.

llo sttro your stables aro thoroughly
ventilated, remove all droopings imme-
diately, and freely uso absorbents and
deodorizers such as sawdust, dry
earth, or cut straw, never omitting a
liberal two of nlastor,

Wluyi milk is kept over night to bo
carried to a factory, tho tempcraturo
should bo reduced as low as 00 s.

If milk is set at homo for cream, tho
sooner it can be set after milking and
tho higher tho tempcraturo tho bet-
ter, as cream rises best and almost
wholly whito tho tompcraturo is fall-

ing.
Novcr rcduco tho tempcraturo below

10 degrees, .is a lower tempcraturo has
a tendoncy to ohlll tho product and In-

jure its keeping quality, and it also ex-

pands tho water, rendering its relative-
ly greater density less instead of in-

creasing it. To go ft degrees below
40 degrees would have practically tho
same effect as raising tho tempcraturo
fi degrees, and to that extent retard tho
rising of tho cream.

Skim as soon as llto cream is all up
or ho much of it as you wish to tako
from the milk.

Ivnop your cream if not churned im-

mediately, at a tempcraturo of CI de-

grees, or below, but not below 40 de-

grees.
Churn at such a tempcraturo between

55 and 01 degrees, as experience shows
you is best. Conditions vary tho tem-
perature for churning.

Stop tho churning when the butter is
in granules about tho sizo of wheat
kernols.

Draw off the buttermilk and wash
in clean water before gathoring tho
butter, until tho water runs clear. If
one washing is in brine, it is all tho
better, as brino coagulates tho cheesy
matter, which disolvcs and then is
washed out.

Sail to suit customers, using norio
but refined salt mado for dairy purpos-
es. The best American salt is as good
as any.

Put up in such packages as are de-

manded by our market. If for long
keeping, pack in firkins, set in a cool,
sweet place, and keep the butter cov-cre- d

with brine.
Air aud cool your milk as fast as pos-

sible, down to at least 70 degrees if
you carry it any distanco to a factory
or creamory. Do tho same if you mako
ii into cbeeso at home, tliongu you
nerd not tio below 80 decrees, if made
up immediately.

Apples for Milch Oows.

Diverso opinions prevail among far-
mers as to the value of apples for milch
cows. Some hold that apples decreaso
tuo llow of milk, while others maintain
that their uso in moderato quanti
ties is beneficial in every way. So
good an authority as the Massadius-
etts I'lounhman says in rcferenco to
this question :

Tiio fact is, thero is a right and a
wrong way, as well as a right and a
wrong time to feed apples to milch
cows ; and thero is another impor-
tant fact, which is, there is a great dif-
ference in orchards ; one orchard may
oroduco only lloxburv russet apples.
while another may produce eatly sweet
boughs, early "Williams, Porters, grav-custci- ti

aud other summer and fall ap-
ples. While it might not injure a cow
to givo her two pecks of ripo early
Bweet boughs the first tinio feeding ap-
ples, it would not do to givo her two
pecks of green russet apples when first
commencing feeding. When cows aro
first fed on apples only small quanti-
ties should bo fed, gradually increasing
uutil they are from a peck to two pecks
per day, according to sizo and condi-
tion of the cow.

In feeding apples it should ever be
kept in mind that tho nutriment in a
green applo is very small indeed, when
compared with that of ripo apples, sho
may bo greatly injured by eating a
quantity that, when sho becomes ac-
customed to eating them, would be a
great benefit. Sour apples that aro so
green that they will rot before they
will mellow, are, as a rule, not fit to
feed out to milch cows ; but apples
that aro sweet, or sour apples that are
ripo enough to mellow, are very bene
ficial to not only milch cows, but to
pigs and oven horses.

Arost of apples that ripen in tho au-

tumn may be fed out and mado to pay
ns muen per uusiiet ns small potatoes,
wnoii juii uiiuuukcu, uuo mo winter ap-
ples are not fit to feed out until cold
woither, when thov bocin to rinen :

then they and should not
bo permitted to be lost. Tho first of
tho winter fruit that drops is not worth
saving, but when tho apples are nearly
grown, if gathered up and stored in a
cool place, they will ripen so as to mako
both a healthy and nutritious food tor
cattle.

If tho recent estimate of tho wheat
crop of this countryfor 188-1- , placing it
at Mi,uuu,UUU bushels, is to bo depend
cd on, tho record will havo been beat-
en, to employ a sporting phrase, by
about 25,000 bushels. An abundance
of wheat cannot in tho nature of things
bo a calamity ; and yet it operates at
first in a very disastrous manner. It
causes a depression in tho price, and
tho crop is held back by the farmers in
tno nopo that tho market will advance
For tho timo being, therefore, tho far
mers havo plenty of wheat but no mon
ey i tho railroads complain of diminish
cd traffic, reduco their freight charges
in order to encourago shipments, and
snow a tailing olt m earn nit's in consc
qiicnco ; and as the farmors will not
trade oxtensivcly while holding their
crops, business in Kcnoral languishes in
tht) midst of that plenty which wo all
reirard ns a iust causa of thankscm-inc- .

If only tho farmers of American could
have, coincidcntly with this bountiful
harvest, tho sauio eager domand abroad
for their surplus which thoy had tho
pleasure of meeting a few years since,
tnero would indeed bo occasion ol con
gratulation in the timtrcs winch wo
havo given.

Lkatheii Cement. The cement used
in patching the uppers of fiuo shoes is
genorally made by dissolving tho gutta
tierclm in chloroform until tno mixture
is about as thick as syrup. Scrape and
pare cloan around tho nolo to be cover
ed, nnd thin carefully with long cham
fer tho edges of the bit of leather to bo
applied. Only a littlo of the cement Is

needed, but tho surfaces must bo press-
ed closo together. Tho parts will ad- -

hero firmly in a few minutes.

St. John and his followers are
tho abandonment of water in

a campaign boverago. Investigation
proves it to bo drunk more than half
tho time. Clovclaud Herald.
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Pay of Amer'toan Authors.

The pay of authors is apparently mi
affair of private business nnd tmblio
concern. What a man is paid for a
picture or a book, a sketch or a poem
is always a subject of speculation. A
judicious interviewing of publishers
reveals somo light on the matter. Mr.
Stedman is ti brokor nnd a banker hap-
pily for him, poetry and proso together
would not pay for his house rent. Airs,
lltirnett gets 5,000 for a novel pub-
lished serially nnd as much again when
put in book form. Air. Howell gels
about 85,000 for a serial and a percen-
tage on tho book publication. Air.
Marion Crawford has averaged about
$5,000 anicco for his stories. Air.
Stoddard has to do an enormous
amount of work to keep tho pot boil-
ing, and if ho had not a regular salary
as literary critio of tho Mail ami Ex
press ho woukI lintl it naid to get
alontr. "J. b. of Dale, is a hard-work- -

Ing lloston lawyer, who takes novel-willin- g

as n recreation. John Bur
roughs is a farmer and also a United
blates bank inspector. lrank II.
Stockton travels from place to place,
umlmg material lor his stories nuu en
joying life after the fashion of tho
good iiohcmiati. Dr. Holmes, lias
"nchCs, honor, troops ot friends, be
side his literary piofession. Colonel
Iligginson dovotcs himself wholly to
writing, both in original work, editing
and compiling. Air. Aldrich devotes
himself to editing, which many of his
admirers rebel against, feeling l'agas-su- s

is put to tho plough. Air. Cablo
w.n formerly a book-keep- in a cot-
ton house, and ids tmblio readings
havo already given him more substan-
tial returns than his novels. Charles
Dudley Warner is an editor, and his
purely literary woik is a sido luxury.
Julian Ilawthorno and Edar Fawcett
wnto everything and everywhere, and
remind one, intellectually, of those
gymnasts of Barnnm's who keep three
balls in tho air at once with their
hands. Henry James had an ample
fortuno to begin with, and ho is a
novelist made rather than born, and a
very crcditablo article of

ho is. Boston Traveler.

Gov. Cleveland and the Fawn.

Thero is . pretty little story told of
Clovcland last summer at a mountain
resort in tho Adirondacks. There were
a number of gentlemen and ladies at
tho hotel where Cleveland was stop-
ping, and tho gentlemon were very
fond of sporting, and also vory fond of
young venison. One day whon they
were out on tho lake in a boat a little
fawn ran down into tho water, and
they were able by getting tho boat in
its rear to finally catch it alivo and
drag it into tho boat. After they had
done so it again escaped them and got
ort lr o the' water. But they recaught
it and brought it dripping a'nd fright-
ened to tho hotel. Here they announc-
ed their intenton of killing it for tho
table. Tho ladies, however, who were
delighted with it, made a strong peti-
tion for its release. There was much
discussion, and it was finally decided
that it should bo tried for its life before
one of tho party who should bo judge.
This was done, and the speeches were
made. But the Judge found tho fawn
guilty of death, and the sentence was
passed. Tho ladies still pleaded, and
it was finally decided to let tho Gover-
nor decide whether it should bo par-
doned or not. He promptly granted
its pardon, much to tho disgust of tho
hunters, aud tho little thing bounded
away. Tho sti angest part of the story
however, is that upon a recent visit to
tho scene this summer the last year's
fawn, which had not boon seen sinco
its release last year, and which was
marked at the time, approached Gov-
ernor Cleveland without fear and fon-

dled him, none other than ho being
able to como near it.

The Proportion of the Sexes.

One who has been examining the
figures saya that tho United States
census brings out tho fact that the
males outnumber the fomales in an in-

creasing ratio. In 1870 native born
females were in excess of tho males by
17,508. In 1880 tho males of Ameri
can birth were 300,008 more than tho
females. I lie excess of foreign males
over lemales was 581.189 as against
110,057 in 1870. This disproportion
among tho foreigners is intelligible
enough, as there aro always more male
than feinalo emigrants.

As regards tho nativo population.
tho solution of the problem is probably
that for some time after tho war there
was an artificial preponderance of fo-

males owing to tho diminution of tho
male population by about half a mil-

lion of soldiers, who perished in tho
struggle, and that with tho growth of
a now generation tho ordinary propor-
tion between the sexes has been re-e- s

tablished.
The general rule in other countries

is that thero aro more males born than
females, and any local superfluity of
females is eithor to bo accounted for
by tho emigration of males, or tho lar-
ger proportion of tho sterner sex who
dio prematurely from war, or tho aoci-den- ts

attendant upon masculine

Anoestral Keseniulanoe.

A recent writer on heredity points
out tho fact that resemblances will
crop out in families after centuries
havo elapsed. There is a picture of
Governor Wir.throp hanging up in tho
sine house. When Win
throp took his seal beneath tho por
trait, everyone was astonished at tho
resemblance between tho old Pari
tan and his living descendant of our
day.

I'lio Hapsburgs, tho reigning family
of Austria havo a sorios of family por-
traits extending back six hundred
years. Tho likenesses are oxtiaordi- -

nary, and all, or nearly all, tho mouths
havo a peculiarly shapsd underlip,
Henry of Navarro, tho gallant French
monarch, assassinated by a fanatic
priest, is reproduced in form and fca
lures by his descendant, tho Duu de
Nemours.

Tho Jewish race is another instanco
of a certain typo of form aud foature,
maiiliaiuiu us iiiiiioriiuty uver uigir
teen hundred years. This cxtraordi
nary people havo boeii soaltered over
tho oarth, and subjected to ovory vari
ety of climate aud looal conditions j

yet in Russia, Arabia, Alorocoo, Ger-
many. Kiiglaud, or tho United States
thoro is a family resomblanoo which
cannot bo mistaken. Demorcst

Stunloy, tho explorer of tho Congo
country, says tho guilding motto,
of his lifo has boon t "WhaUoovor ui;
hand flndeth to, do it with thy might.

Thirty years ago, when Gen. Phil.
Sheridan was a lieutenant, ho was no-

ted ns tho host danoo man on tho Texas
frontier.

Notwithstanding tho cholera scare
the Seine is describod as being in many
places near Paris as filthy as a reeking
sewer.

ODD ITEMS.
'

"Why can
.

t they shear wild shecpr ,

asks an exchange. Because that would
be sheer nonsense.

A lean young man who fell in loro
with a vury fleshy young woman con-
fessed that he was infatuated.

Alany beautiful and hitherto un-

known colors havo been obtained by
tho chemical treatment of coal tar.

Sandwiches are n great Btaplo in Lon-

don. Forty thousand men nro said to
bo daily engaged in vending them.

Cyclonia is the niimo given to nn In-

diana baby who was born during, a
filgbtful oyclono in Jamaica two years
ago.

"Alaud S. is said to be 10 years old."
As Aland S. is a fashionable fomale,
you can bellovo what you plcnso of tho
statement.

A Burlington mother has a special
room for administering oorpornt punish
ment to her children. She calls it her
box oflice.

Tho golden rod is now popular for
homo decoration, but when wo were of
tender ago wo recollect a good, com-
mon, every-da- y birch rod.

Common maple sugar is now mado
of plaster of pans, rico flour, molasses
and coloring matter. The better grades
aro mado of brown sugar and fly
specks.

Tho qnadricyclo is tho name given
to a wheeled vehicle in vonted by James
O. Brown, of Boston. It has two
wheels in front and two largo wheels
behind.

A horse's stomach has a capacity of
about sixteen quarts. It will bo seen
by this that the horso is no match for
tho average beer drinker. Boston
Transcript.

There is a woman's prayer meeting
every afternoon in Saratoga, nt which
tho women pray for tho reform and
conversion of their frivolous sisters
who live for dress only. No conver-
sions havo yes been announced.

"Make your husbands comfortablo
nt home, and tbey will not go out in
tho evening," exclaimed a Cincinnati
preacher lately. Tho next day Cinci-
nnati women were anxiously inquiring
about tho price of beer by the keg.

It is estimated that Ben Butler's in-

come is about 100,000 a year. At
first glanco this appears to bu monopo
listic, but we must remember that tho
General is frequently afUiotod with
boils.

Like a boy going through n grave-
yard at night, tho Republicans are
whistling to keep up their courage.
But it would tako a full brass band to
drown the inward voico which warns
them of coining defeat.

Tho Butler editors eat paste to make
them stick to the ticket. Thoy manage
to gum it i but they can't gum it over
their readers.

An Amciican woman has secured a

patent for nn ash sifter, and now all
that is wanted is a patent connivance
to make a seivant girl use it.

Facts about Spools.

Spools are mado in immenso num-
bers. One factory turns out 100,000
gross a day, and consumes 2,500 cords
of birch-woo- annually. The wood is
first sawed into sticks four or five feet
long, and from eoven-eight- s of an inch
to threo inches square, according to
tho size of tho spool to be produced.
These sticks, after being thoroughly
seasoned, arc sawed into short blocks,
and tho blocks arc dried in a hot air
kiln. At tho timo they are sawed a
hole is bored through them. Tho spool
machine is managed by a boy, who
throws out the knotty or defective pie-co- s.

The spools polish themselves by
their motion and contact in revolving
drums. Somo of the spools are dyed
yellow, red or black ; others aro ready
for use when they loavo the drums.
U ho number of yards of cotton on a
spool is determined by tho size of the
spool. Tlio cotton is never measured,
but tho spool is guaged to contain 100,
200 or 250 yards, as tho case may be.
Silk and linen firms always send to
their spoolmakers patterns giving tho
size and shape of tho barrel aud of the
ueau auu novel, wmcii ucicrmme me
amount of the silk or thread that the
spool will hold. Pittsburg Dispatch

A Shepherd Dog's Long Journey.

A good story is told of a dog's abi
lily to find Us way from a strango
place to its lormcr homo comes iroin
Flat Rook, Ohio. A young farmer
named AlcCauley emigrated from that
place to Kansas, llo put his. goods on
tho cars at Bellovuc, and with them
nut a shepherd dog. On his arrival at
ins destination he drove from the rail
road station to his brother's house, tho
dog following. The team was cared
tor, and tho young man went into the
house, leaving tho dog ontsido. Tho
next morning tho animal could not bo
found. Ho wroto back to Ohio to his
friends, and mentioned tho disappear-
ance of tho dog. Three weeks after
ward ho received a letter announcing
tho arrival of tho dog at its old home.
Tho animal refused, however, to make
up with any one, and in a short tune
died.

A tnothodUt minister onco started a
church in a young Western town, but
for want of pecuniary support was
soon obliged to abandon it. His fare
well sermon to tho lukewarm brethren
was characterized by more heat than
elegance. He ended thus : "At tho
last day tho Lord will say to St. Peter,
'Whoro is your hook i and ot. i'oter
will nuswer, horo Lord,' and so all of
tho Bhcphcrds can answer. But when
ho asks mo where are your sheep 1

how will you feel when I am compelled
to reply, 'Lord, I haven't any , miuo
were all hogs I"

A pint of linseod (not linseed oil)
used weekly m connection with a tho
rough washing with hose, has been
found to be ono of tho best substances
to prevent scale in steam boilers. The
linseed softens tho scnlo so much that
it comes away liko sludge. Ground
slippery olm bark also gives good ro
suits. Potatoes havo also been fouiu;
useful for tho purpose They surroum:
tho particles of limo In tho water with
starch and provont thorn from forming
a mass.

Ask James II. Mercer about Acker'
Blood Elixir, tho only preparation
cruarantced to cleanse tho blood nnd
romovo all chronio diseases.

James 11. JUorccr guarantees posi
two relict for any cough, cold, crouj
or luiitr complaint by usini' Acker'
Knglish Remedy, or will refund tho
monoy.

James II. Morcor wishes it known
that bo guarantees Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets to bo tuo best remedy lor in
digestion over mado, they always re
lievo headnohe.

Vttul Uncut toiiHt lit
Uk tht moit eminent physician

Of any school, what Is tho best thins In
the world for quieting and allaylna all Ir--

rltntlon of tho nerves mill curing nil forms
of nervous complaints, giving nnturnl,
chlhlllko refreshing sleep always ?

And they will tell yon unhesitatingly
'iinfonnvf lloptltr

CHAl'TEUI.
Ask any or nil of the most eminent phy-

sicians t

"What Is the host and only remedy that
can ho relied on to cure all diseases nt the
kidneys nnd urinary organs such as
lutein's disease, diabetes, retontlon or In-

ability to retain urine, and all the diseases
and nllmcnts pccullnr to women"- -

"And they will tell you explicitly and
emphatically "lluchill 1"

Ask tho saino physicians
"What Is tho most rellablu and 9Urcst

cure for nil liver dlsenscs or dyspepsia
constipation, indigestion, biliousness', mal-
aria, fever, ague, &c," nod thoy will tell
you i

Mandrake t of Danitctlwt lilt"
Hence, when those remedies aro combined with

others equally valmblo.
AH'i compoundod into Hop Hitters, such a won.

dortul nml mysterious curat Ivo power H develop-
ed, which Nro varied In Its operations that no
dlioaso or 111 health can possibly exist or resist lis
power, nnd rot It Is

Harmless for tho most frail woman, weakest a

Id or smallest child to use.

CHAlTISIt II.

"Patients
"Almost deader noarly dyhu"

For years, nnd given up by physicians of
Hilda's nnd other kidney diseases, liver
complaints, severe coughs, called consump
tion, nnvo been cured.

II oinrn ijnne nearly cruzy ! 1 1 ! I
Wnn n. ....... ..f nnn.nti.ln lln.t'nllinn.9L 1UII. i.UIIJ Ul IKUIill(,lll .11. I

wakefulness, and various diseases peculiar
to women.

Puonlo drawn out or Rhano from excrucntlnir
lanzs ot rhcutnatl.thi. Inllannnalury and chronic.
r suffering from scrotul.,
J.rysneill3 I
Salt rheum, blood nolsonlnir. dvsnensli. Indlircs- -

lion, nnd In fact nlmost nit disease! rail
aturoishelr to

llavo been ruroil hr lion Hitters, nroof of wh eh
Cun botounJInevcry lilglibcrUooJ in tho known
world.

CfNonc genuine without a bunch of green
Hoes on tho white label. Shun all tho vllo. nol- -
ouous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In their namo.

HUAL LIST.

S P Kaso and 8 P Wolvertou's uso vs. 1) II V

It H On.
col co Ji a v a i. Association vs. u u names, ei.

al.
col co m a v & i Association vs. c n names, ct.

at- - ...col co M s v R u Association vs. u it names, ci.
nl.

John K nrotz-- uso vs. raisna u Agcr.
.lacou swans vs. & w 11 uy o.
Isaac Wcckerly's exrs. vs. Drntcl 11 Fredericks.
Ira Hess vs. Win E Patterson.
ltohr McIIenry vs. Wrn K Patterson.
Prank McLaughlin vs. M K Wall cr.
1) A Hess va N V 11 K'y Co.
Phllln Lltchard vs. John SUealter.
clurles lllctiard vs. Charles KPngcr.
j. ii caver vs. Augustus weaver sexi s.
Phlneos Smith vs. N s W II ley Co.
Lloyd Shuman vs. N W II ley uo.
Lloyd Yeager vs. U k W K'y Co.
Uaulcl F beybcrt vs. eleorgo llrelsch.
(lideon Blocker's ndin'r. vs. Thomas Hlckey.
Htephen Woll vs. John M Miller.
U (l Murphy vs. Isaac Ilcrron, ot. nl.
com. of l'ennsvlvai'la fur uo of Maria L McDow

ell vs. John W IloTman.
Jano Moer vs. James Lewis' aumr.
John Shuman vs.NWll ll'y Co.
neo. A Bo f man's cxr'a. vs. N J; W 11 U'y Co.
John Urofeo vs. William Illllman.
John nro'co vs. Andrew Kupp.
iuuii'i it uoruner vs. w luiam uingics.
II M Weir vs. lllchanl Angle, et. at
Ulrman Creasy, ct. ux., vs. A U L'roop.
David Nllson, et. ux., vs. Harvey Uraliain.
I.ydla ltobblns vs. Jacob 11 Stoker's adin'r.
A J Evans vs. J U Itoblnson.
WclUnitton Ycaircr adin'r. vs. David Hclwlg's

exr's.
Well H2ton Ycaccr. adm'r.. vs. David Hclwlff

exr's.
l'cter llelwlg-- s ox'r. vs. Peter Helwlg.
W 1) WeUleuhammcr vs. Barbara Blue.
(eorgo Uoycr vs. Thomas ocrnghty.
(.'eorgo Uevan vs. L A Klley tc Co.
James Lewnrs adin'r vs. Jueob Womer, ct. ux.
Hess & Thomas vs. II F Everett,
M'Creadv Bros vs. tho Coiio M V Ins Co of Colum

bia, Pa.
ii Lauoacn vs. J w a s A smiin.
Aaams Son vs. Jacob Mojcr'a trustee.
lanc o liurrell vs. P . H It Co.
Marj-- N Holmes vs. .1 S Woodsand Mary A Woods
Thos E Edwards, ct. aL, v. Evan lluekalew.
John l'ech, et. at, vs. Pcnna. 11 u Co.
Wo'nwrlght & Co vs. Levi (ieorge.
Francis Lufountaln, et. ux., vs. Win Miller,
Charles Kern vs. John 11 otee.
Joseph cole vs. Wm It cox.
H Elleacock vs. Win. Masteller.
Jamei Kinsley, ct. ux., vs. M O Woodward and
U Trntl-en- .

"I HAND JUKOHS.

Bloom Frank Knorr. Levi Shoemakei. J. C.
Brow.i.

nonton reo. V. McIIenry.
l'jrwlek l)alil John (I. Jacoby. J. II,

Hpyt, DUrnan Varnes, A. S. Phillips,
i;iuawissa u runt leuer.
centre I'red Hagenbuch, J Wilson Miller.
t'eutrnlla --Auguat (lablu.
flreenwojd 1) I rady.
Hemlock ED Leldy.
IiOuiist Haines Yost, llarman Fahrlnzcr. I. N.

Teltswortu.
Jindnon E Ilendcrshott, A K smith.
Maine Washington Fisher.
Mllllln-- H O Hess.
Slontour Philip Foust.
Orango Aaron Patterhon.

VERSE JUltOItS.IJIRA

Bloom W U Hanson. Charles Decker. Ola
Shoemaker, Peter Jones, Samuel Anderson.

l'.javer Emery Bcnslnger, Lewis Baker.
1 cnton 1' s smith.
Bo wick .lames Evans, (lideon liclahllne, t W,
rantz, c. W. Fn
Brtarcreek a S Hitler.
Centre A O Creasv.
conynghnm Patrick Flynn, John Brennan.
Hslilnircreek- -8 J Penler. T 11 Edna r. J F Mc- -

He iry.
irauMin uaniei nower, 11 a iuunson.
(ireenwood Jonathan Hnrtman.
Hemlock Itcubcn (lulld.
Jackson VJ i :lel Cole.

Andrew Kelehart, Samuel lle!nb)ld.
Modlson Wm Mostellcr.
Malne- -J F Bauman.
Mt. Pleasant .Miles lkeler.
Hcott W E lleltterick. Trembler Anale. J. B.

Aiumennon.
bugarloaf James Pennington, Ellas S Fritz, Jas-

per Lewis, Thos. Cole.

KECOKD WEEK.

Bloom Jacob Bomboy. C A Klelm, Alfred Olr-
ton, J F Fox, Abraui Fry.

Beaver Michael ltlttenhouso, Benjamin Mich-
ael, James T Eox.

nenton peler Laubacu.
Lerwick s u Piwman. W c Palmer. J II Catter

all.
Brtarcreek Edward Hughes, Emanuel fcl

las E Moyer.
catawissa Clinton Kins J n Knmie.
C'entralla Oeorgo James.
FUhl .Tnhn Ireiher.
(ireenwood It n Kiluo. Chandleo Eres. Daniel

well ver.
liocust William ltnodes, jonaman ucaver,
Madison M E Masters.
Mlllllu Wesley Noss, Lloyd Fahilnger.
Ornr jo A B Herring.
Pine James Masters.
lloartnirereck Itlchard. Samuel Cher- -

rlngton.
coii ueo. istirimcs, inrman lronseau, John

Harding.
sugarloaf David Kochcr, nilbert Hess.

TOT1CE IN DIVORCE.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS OV COLUMBIA
COUNl'Y.

Catherine Cnrr by her next friend, James Mcl'ad'
den vs. James Carr, Hur lllx'l In divorce.

To James Cnrr. lesnondent above named:
Whereas upon tlw libel of thu said Catherine Carr
a subpoena was issued out of tho said court com-
manding you to bo nnd appear at tho uext regular
term of said Court to show cauuo why tho said li-

belant should not bo divorced from the lionds of
matrimony contracted with you; nna wuereas
uiHin return ot said subpoena duo proof was made
that you cou'd not bo found In tho bailiwick of the
seerill of said county, whereupon an anas suupoo-n- a

was awanled bv Kiil Court commanding vou
to niusear at the then next term ot said Court to
answer us aforesaid, to which the same return was
uiaue uy inu nucriii. jouuru icumii'u
to bo and appear on the llrst day of said Court to
bo held al nfoomsburg for bald county on tho last
Monday of September next. A. 1)., lssi, to answer
said complaint. JOHN MOUHEV, Sheriff.
Marr, Ati AugiW-l-

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX
PluUG TOBACCO,

With Itod Tin Tag, Is tho best? Is tho purest; Is
never auuiteraieii wna glucose, uaryics, uwiuwh,
or any deleterious ingredients, ns Is tho case with

m:inv nl her tnliaccos.
I.OItILLAltD'8 HOSU 1.UA1" KINK CUT

TOBACCO
Is also mads of tho nnest stock, and for aromat la

chawing nuallty U second to not.0,
IllllIXAlVS NAVY CLIITINdS.

tako llrst rank ns a bolkl durable smoking tobacco
wnercver nurouuceu.

UmltlLLAD'S PAMOUH HN'UKPH.
havo been used for over IH joars, aud aiOBSld to

u laiger extent luou uuy utuers.
Sept Vi-- i w r

A "Mm I? l" Energetic, rellablo menwA IN LHjUui wil Krult Trees,
tirapo vines, ouruus, noses, cio. BJi&ry
and exnensos iuhL Full Instructions

gtrcn to inexperienced men can soon learn the
business. Address J. LKCLAltli, llrlguton, N. Y.
11 nine ui iiocuesicr, n. i.j

s-7-iO MLEMAN

ciir.i.i:ci'. Ni'tviirli. N. J. 101 students from
Pounsjlv.iulalu ltti-- Moro porttlons for graduates
man miotuer scnoois coinuineu. um Hcnuiarbiiip,
fiu. write loreirumuru. uui,i'in.n s,
ITop'rs. uopt nf-- l w r

SUI5SOHIUE NOW FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
81.60 A YEAH,

SPEER'S
PORTUGAL GRAPE WINE

Also

U.NKEItMKNTEl) ClltAPK JUICE.

UsMlntlie prln;lp.it Churches for communion.
Excellent tor Females, Weakly Persons and the

aged.

Spoor's Port Grape Wine!

FOUR YEARS OLD.
mlllSCELKIIItATKDWINISUtho puro Julco of
I tho dead ripo oporto drape, raised In hpecr's

vineyards. Its Invaluable,

Tonic and Stronsthonlng Proportion

are unsuniaised by any oilier Wine. Being pro-
duced under Mr. speer's own personal superWslon,
Its purity and genuineness, nro guaranteed by thoprincipal Hospitals nml Boards of Health who havo
examined It. Tho youngest child may partake of
It, nnd tho weakest invalid use It to ndvantagc.
It Is particularly bcncilclal to tho nged and
debilitated, nnd suited to tho various ailments that
affect the weaker box.

It Is in every respect A WINETO BE HELIED ON.

Spoer's Unformontod Qrapo Juice-i- s

tho Juice of tho Oporto drapes preserved In
its natural, fresh, sweet statoaslt runs from tho
press by fumigation, thereby destroying the exci-ter of fermentation. It Is perfectly pure, trco
from spirits and w 111 keep In any climate.

SDoor's Burgundy.
Is a dark rich medlien Dry Wine used by tho

wealthy classes aa a Tablo or Dinner Wine, nnd by
physicians incases whero a dry wlno lustoad of a
sweet poit is desired.

Speer's (Sooialite) Olaret.
Is held In high estimation tor Its richness as a

Dry Table Wluo especially bulted for dinner use,

Speer's P. J. Sherry.
Is a wlno of Superior Character and partakes ot

the rich qualities ot tho grape from which It Is
made.

Speer's P- - J. Brandy.
IS A PUIIE distillation from tho grape, nnd

Btands unrivalled In this Country for medicinal
purposes.

It has a peculiar flavor, similar to that of tho
grapes rroinwhlch It Is distilled,

boo that the Mgnature of ALFHKD SPEItll, l'ns-sal- o

N. J., Is ovtr tho cork of each bottle.

SOJ..IJ BY O. A. KLEIM.
AND 11V DltUUGISTB KVEKf THEHB.

Sep.

CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!

Al

THE ARTIST
m w ie m m

AND

MERCHANT TAILOR,

AVho always cives you the latest
Btylcs, and cuts your clothing to fit
you. Having had tho exporiouco lor a

umber ol yearH in tho Tailoring Busi
ness, has learned what material win
givo his customers the best satisfaction
for wear and style and will try to
pleaso all who uivo him a call. Also
on hand

Gents' Furnishing Goods

OF ALL DESCltlPTIONS.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

Always of the latest styles. Call aud ex-

amine his stock before purchasing else
where.

Storo nont door to First Haiionstl Bank

(Corner Main & Market Sis.

Blooms Im Fa,

AprIUly

V. 1IAUT.MANB.
nai'HKSBNTS ms KOMjjWIKO

AMKIUOAN tMdUU.YNOi: (JD.Ml'ANIKS

North American ot Philadelphia,
franklin, " "

York, of Pennsylvania.
Ilauoer, of N. Y.
queens, of London,
North llrlllsh, of London,
onleo on M iritot stroot, No, :, illiiomaburg.

uct.'Ji, !

ORHAMMTAL IRON FifiNCES.

OV CAST Clt WUOIKHIT IUON.

Suitable for

Yards,

Cemetery Lots

ami

Public Grounds.

ThofollowliiL'Rhows tho llcket (lothlo. one of
tho beveral beautiful btyles of l'eneo manufactured
ey tnouiuierbignea.

nn.'iutv and Durubllltv thov aro unsurnass
ed. Setup by experienced hands and warranted
to give aatbtact ion.

IYicch anil speoiiiiens of other de

signs sent to nny address.

Adilress

BL00MSBURG PA--

May Mf

for tho working rtass. Pcnd 10 cents for
postage, and wo wUl mall yourp, n royal
valuable box of samplo goods that will ,put
vnu In tho WAV of moklnif tnnrn tnnnev in n

few days than you overt bought poHslulont nuy
business, capital not required. Wo will Unrtyou. You eau work all tho timo or In tparo time
only, Hio work Is universally ndapled to liotu
soxe9,youngnndold. You can easily earn from
60 rents to 5 every ovcnlng. That nil who want
may test tho business, wo mako tills unparallcd
oaer to nil Hint nro not well sat foiled wo will hond

1 to pay for th tmuble of wrlllug us. Pull paril-culat-

dlrectloiis, etc., sent free. Fortunes w III bo
mndo by those who givo their whole timo to tho
work. (Irentsuecess absnluiclysuro Don'tddny.
start how. Address sti,on S Co., Portland,
Malne i t ...

ALL KINDS OK ,IOH IMIINTINO

ON SHOUT NOTKMC

AT THIS OKKICK.

AT

CALL AND SEE THE
AT

Ml

GMAIN STREET,Q
tmnin'jm Ttnmxii i?cygjc?r!rM7c vixcrsMii tgmcjwfaTyiWrtiwjKr. juui'b jihb njmiiiL'i,iiMiaiiurTariiai

SXOHANGB HOTEL.
W. R. TUBES, PROPRIETOR

BLOOUSBURG, PA.

OPPOSITE COUnT HOUSE.

nr-'- and convenient, moms. Hath rooms
hot and cold water, and all modern eonvenlencoi

III 111 IMlll III

Aio you failing, try Wells' Health He- -

j kewe.i, a puro, clean, wholcsomoTONIC,For Braln,NfrTe.Htomph,Ilrcr,MfIno I

Headache. Fever. Ajrue. Clillls.

DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.
Klco to take, tnio merit, imequaled for

TORPID.. LIVER, nnd Might
Sweats, Nervous Wonlmoss,
Mnmrla. tiesual Decline.
81.00 per bJt.. 6 for S5.00, nt DnUTPlsts.
E. a. wells, Jersey city, p. J., u. a. t

Buchu-Paib- a
Itcinnrlcnblo Cures ot Catarrh of tho
llladder. lntlammatlon. IrritaUonof Kid
neys and llladder, Blono or Clravtl Dis-
eases ct tho Proxtato (Hand, ropsieal
Bwclllnes, Kemn'n Dlsrnse. Incontin-
ence of Urine, all Diseases of tho Ocnlto-Uiinar- v

Oriran3 In either Rex. For Un- -
heflltiiv or llmmtimil Dlseliari-e- g uio I

also "Chapln's Injection Hour." each $1.
for bii'iin.i. inner conimciea or

hereditary tnlnt, upo Chapln's Constitu-
tion 8I.01) per bottle, and
Chapln's Kyphllltlo Pills, 8 J.OOj nndCha-pin'- s

Byphilltlo Balv., $1.00. 0 bottles
fcynip, !J of l'lllK, 1 S'nlre, by on
recipe nt ,.u.iri, ornc i'rur";ii.
IV V W'rt.rM. l"lv N .1.1! 8 A

FAY'S CELEBRATED! 3
WATER-PHOO- P

MANILLA R00FIN61
II. w.,1 i,-- e.iu letitL.ri fur lEtHiN. Outrid.1
WuiK unit uM in t'iico iif lmn.r. VciyP

t ami lUuuultf rut.ilotfiM) with tetiiu.i. I

l ' mil il'irK I'ltlii;. K'tHliUahul 1'A I
. II. I' V .V CO.. J ll in ll ii II , N. .1.

jv d

flGIvos a MORE BRILLIANT SH1NEI

I THAN ANY OTHER. g

I IN BOXES WHICH PREVENT g
R SOILING THE HANDS.
I BOLD BY ALL DEALERS. I
S. S. STAFFORD,!

Now York,

Sep i i W

suuscmin-- : vou

TIIH COLUMBIAN,

Sl.flO A YKAH.

i

o
en

o

H
S
o
o
H

o
HEW STYLES

For tlie Celelirated Cliiekcring, Iveis &
1'oiid, and Vni-ui- Son I'ianos. Worlt'

, ,........ t..ii.. .
uuwiH-- WILT. HIS 1VIIUIP, nttuiiuui

1 LM A... ...1 "NT..
UUII OIlCL'l .111IMU. ,1 MVi

High Ann I)avi, New lltiine, Itoyiil St.
John, nnd Llht ltunning Domestic Sewing
iunciunes. Aeeiues, on nun utiacniiu'ius
lornn nuiKes oi newing .nuciiines

BLOOMSBURfi PLANING MILL

Tho undersigned hnvlnp; put his Pianlntr Jill
on ltallroad .street, In nrst-cias- s condition. Is d

to do all kinds ot work In his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

SLINDS.MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
turmshed at roasonuble prices. All lumber used
Is well sis tsoued and none but skilled workmen
aro employed,

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plnnt nnd spccinca
nuns propmea ov an pxpenenceaiirausnismau

JtlOUlClMlHII'K, IU

TliocicnceofLife. Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI- D

KHQW TiYSELF.,

i M Medical Work on Manhood

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debil-
ity, Premature Declino in Man. Errors otY'outh,
and tho untold miseries resulting from indiscre-
tion of excesses. A book tor every man, young,
mlddlo-ngc-d nnd old. it contains 155 prescriptions
forallacuto and chronio diseases, each one ot
v. hlch Is Invaluable. So found by tho Author, whoso
experience forsajears is such as probably never
beiorofelltotho lot ot any physician. 300 pages,
bound lu beautiful French muslin, embossed
covers, full cllt. guaranteed to bo n liner work In
every sense mechanical, literary and professional

inaii any otner work sum minis couniry lorfi'.su,
or tho money will tx, refunded lu every Instance.
Prico only 1.00 by mall nosunald. Illustrative
sample a cents. Send now nnid medal awarded
tho author by tho National Medical Association, to
lliu umiA-iBu- ninui nu miia.

Tho sclenco ot Llto should bo read by tho young
for Instruction, nnd by tlio allllctcd for relief. It
will bcnetlt all ImiuIoh l.ami t.

Thero Is no member of society to whom Tho
rcieutu ui i.iu, tviu jiui. uu usviui, wnemer youin,
parent, guardian, instructor or clergyman.

Address tho Peabody Medical Institute, or Dr--

II. IVrker, No. ! Uulilnch Street, lloston, .Mass.,
who may bo consulted on all diseases requlilug
bklll unci experience. Chronio and obstlnato dlsi-as- -

cs and that havo hallled tlio i i M t I skill of
aiioincr runs clans a sno ii i'jA li c alty.
hiicii treated successful rn II Voini ly
without an Inswmcoot I. XL 1 OljljJLfall
ure. tins paper,

July S6-- w d

Tho most popular resort on tho Susquehanna
iiiverisiuo wuiiwunopcu vuney uotei, vvapwui'
lopeo, Luzcrno Co., Pa.

J

11111 1W1WU UU9 Vtll IIIUIUUUIJ HUUVUUH IlllLl
uttea up wim every convontoiiciy for tnu

uivrB, iuuiisies iimiunj; uuti iisiuujf pan uti, jl is
tU'Uk'ianmy Mtu.itiii lutho mKbt otn b.tuiirui
bi'ctlon o( liver ami mountain Kccnery In ;loo
xnivl.nlU' Inltin fiuinuu

Couaicil Cup
nnd soocl.il luducemenla nro orrcivd to all who
ileslro recreation combined with llrst class no.
cominod.iltons. Tho bar supplied only with tho
choleest wines nnd liquors, excellent btablo ac--
cuiiiiuuuaiiuus, uu.ua tu iuruc.0,

April SMin

wanted for nuthen.
BLEVELAHDii ui ins !.--;

his own home, with
and assls.

lumi, v) wiy Kitutimu iiuuuikii. ,.uiki-qi- .
iiii-uu-

est, handsomest, bost. Elegantly illustrated. L'osls
more per copy to mnuufaciuru than tho other lives
that are sold for twice Un price, outsells all others
ten to ono. lino ntour agents made aproilt ot
over tw the first day. A harvest of gold will bo
roamed uy every worker, ah new negiuners suc-
ceed grandly. Terms tree, and thu most liberal
ever orfered, Save valuable timo by sending iiscts.
for postage, etc. on free outfit, which Includes
lurgo prospectus book. Act quickly; a day at tho
btart is woilh a week at the finish.

July ii, iiALLm' n co,, I'ortlana, ue

I VI VJ &5&

Pennsylvania Railroad, f
IN!

Philadelphia & Erio R. R. Divis-
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
Ml

TIME TABLE.
Ill effu.t M.iV 12th. 1SM1. M'rillhH lento Sim.

buiy.
KASTWAHD,

li.43a. tn.. hoa Sfloro Uxdicmm Olallv nvrenl.
Bund.iy), fur llniiLsbuitf nndliiletineuiatostatlonn,
nnlvlnunt Plilladelphlu3.lBp. in.; New lork,

0.U0 p. in. I lialtlmovc, 0.10 p. in. j WnsliliiKton .
c,.sop. in., count eilnK at Phflailelphla lor nil bea
Nhoio points, 'lluough patseiiL-e-r coacli to
Philadelphia.

2.0J1I. III. DnV CXnresH llnlH. fur ltnrrtaliurr- -
nnd lidcrincdlatu8tatloiis,niiHin(f at Philadelphia

i. in. , ivu, ii.ni.; jiaiiimoru
.SOU. III. ! UH llUlOII. H.J.'itl. In. I'nilnr

tlirougli to Philadelphia nnd pnsf,enp;er coaelio
tlirnugli In Philadelphia and llaltlinoie.

8,20 p. in. WlUUiii'-pur- t Aceommodallon (dally
for llurilibuii," and all Intcimedlatu Nations, unlv
liitrnt l'hlliidelphlaHiBa. m. j hew York U.10n. m.
MeepliiKeur iitcoinmodatlona can bo bccuicd nt
llaiilibuntfoi l'hlladelphlaiindNew York, on sun-day- s

nthioiiKh Meeplni; ear will be run; on thlH
train fiom V!llLimsp'ltoPhlladclphla.Phlladcliihln
jiasaeugers can rcmalnliifclccpcrundlstuibcd until

8.3U a. in. Kits Mall (dally except Monday)
for Uarrlsbuig nnd inteiinedl.no btnllons,
nrrllui al Pliiiddelphla 7.Wa. in. MewYoik.
ll.su a. in. ; lialtlmoro 7, 10 n. m. ; Wa&lilugton, H.t,o
a. in. Thioiigh Pullman slcepliitf cars nro lunon
this train to Philadelphia, lialtlmoro and Washing,
ion, and through passenger coaches to

WtSTWAKD.
B.16a. m. i to Mall (dally except Sunday), fm

I.rloand nil lnteimcdlato htntlonu with thiotigli
Pulliiiun Palaco cur and tlirougli passenger
coaches to uric, and through Pullman Pal.icocarsto llutfnlo viauuiporlum. on Sundays thistrain runs to lteuovo, wllh Pullmaii Pal.uoear to
Wllllainspoit. and passenger coaches to ltenoo.lor Canntidnlguu and Inteimedluto slnttons,
Itochester, humionnd Magam l'alls, (dally except
bundays) wlthihiough Pullman Pulaeo cariuidpassenger coaches lolioehcster.

lo.l5-.Ne- ws hxia-s- (dally except Sunday) for
Uitk llnu-- and Intcrmedlalo stutlons. on Sun-d-

s this train i una only to WilUiuusport.
1.10 p. m. Magara lixpiess (dally exceiit Sun-da-

fur Kauu and lntermedlulu blalluus wltli
tluuugh passenger coaches to Kane. l'or C'aiiau-dalgu- u

and pilncipal lnteuiieillalo tuitions,
ltoeuesier, llultalo and Miigaia Falls with
thruugh pjssenger coaches to itochester nud Par-
lor cm to WalMns.

0.S5 p. in. Fast Line (dallycxccpt Sunday)for o

and lntciniedlnlo stations, and Klmlia,
Willi lluough

coaches to lteuovo and walkins.
TllltOUOlI THAINS FOR SUNDUUY FItOM TUP.

EAST AND SOUTH.

News Uvpress leaes Philadelphia 4.3H a.m.;
Ilairlsbuig, won. in. dally, uiilung at bunbury
10.10.

Niagara Ilxprcss leinis
Plitlndelphla, 7.10 a. m. ; P.alllnioie 7.UU n. in. (dally
except Mind.iy) arming at buubuiy, l.iu p. in.,
with tlirougli Pallor car Hem Philauelphl.i
and tluuugh passenger coaches fioin Phlladel-phl- a

aud lmllluioie.
Fast Lino leaves New York 8.U0 a. in. ; Phlladel.

pliln,ll.toa. in. ; nhliigloii, v. 40 a. m. ; kalll-inor- u,

1U.0J a. m., (dally vxiepl Mindly) uirlMng n
bunbuiy, 5.S0p. in., wllh tluuugh passengei
coaches noni Philadelphia and iinlilinoiu.

Urio Mall leaves New York K.tiop. in. ; Phlladel.
phla, ll.sop. m. ; Washington, iu.(bp. m. ; Hall I

more, ll.su p. in., (dull)) aiming ut Minlmry r,.l
a. m., wllu through Pulluian bleeping cam
from Philadelphia, Washington and ll.iltliiioro and
inroiign passenger coacnes noni l'liiiaaeliuu.u

fium Washington runs dally cxeeptbun-day- .

SIl.MtimV, IIAZI.;T0N W'JI.KUsllAltllK
ItAH.UOAl) AND .MIRTH AND WlisT

IIKANUII KAIIAVAV.
(Dally except Sunday.)

W'llkesbarru Mall leaves bunbuiy lO.soa. m..
arriving at llloom Ferry ll.sr n. in., llKes-bnrr-e

p. m.
Kxuressllast leaves Sunbnrv s.ss n. m.. nrrlvlne

at llloom Ferry (1.30 p. in.. tit.
bunbury .Mall leav es llktsbai io lu.so a. in. arriv-

ing at nioom Ferry ls.ui p. in., sunbury 1S.65 p. in.
Express W est leav es W llkes bario S.45 p. m a

riving at llloom Ferry 4.15 p. m., sunbury 5.lu
in.

uiias. i:. puciii, j. it. wood,
lieu. .Manager. (ien. Paotciiex Agent

pHILADELPUA and HEADING KOvl)

ARllANOKMEN'I UK l'At&ENGFlf.
THAIN8.

May 10 lssi
LKATK UCrKKT IS V

ISiCCl-Ti-D-
,

For Now York.Phlladclphla.lteHdlng I'uiihvIII
Tumaquu, ic, 11 1.) a. la,

For CatawlSaa, 11, U) . m.o.13 ami lii.itj v. m.
For Wllllamsrort.il.ai 11,43 u. in. nu.i ,u p. ei
For Levvlsburgand Sunburj, 4 oop m.

TBilHdl'OB HUmilT tHAV AO rt..ij,., .hi Nli

Leave Now Y'ork, via, Tainaqua ll.wi u. m. auu
via. Uouud ilrook ltouto 7,43 a. in.

Leavo Philadelphia, a,D0 a. in.
Le&vu Itoadlng, u,m a. in., rutuvnii-- , . s, , .

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. in.
Leave Csdawlssa, 0,30 11.10 a. tu. unu s o. m.

Leave Wllllamsport,9,4Sa.in,l.05 p. in. line, u.10 . tu
iAdtU OIUIUUI, 1.IUII. 111,

" Levvlsbuig4.4J p. in.
Passonjers to and from Pbiu nlphla gu throuli
Ithout uhnngs ot ears.- -

J K. WOO'lTl-.N- .,, .
O. G. HANCOCK,

Uoniiral Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Jan.io, iaBl-- ti,

D ELAWAHK, LACKAVA'NA AMI)

WESTEHN ItAlLltOAD.

in.OOMSHUliG division.
NOltTII STATIONS. I SOUTH

n .in. 11.111. a.m. a.m. u.ui p.lll
!i tu 1 ;iu ...Scranlon.... 0 W 4U S SU
8 M 1 S5 tl.p.1 ....HeUeviio.... 0 05 U 15 S SO
H 4S 1 so II ..Taylorvlllo... l 01 U UI s
H 10 1 13 U III!1 . Ijickawnnim.. Oil U 07 ! 38
8 M 1 II.- 8 oj ruisioi U 17 10 Ol ! 411
K "7 1 00 8 M, .West liltston 0 S3 10 IK! ! 01
K !t! RS 8 IS . r, sh 1011 oa
8 17 IS 51 8 II . ..Mallby.,.. Ii 3S II) 17 3 IK)

IS 48 8 mi . ...lleiintit.... I', M 111 SU 3 HI
8 US I S 41 8 as ..Klngiion ... 0 III 10 S5 V 01)
n ns 41 b 35 .iMngston U IS 10 'li 3 Oil
8 UI IS 3!) sau iijinouih Juno 00 1(1 SO II 11
7 Kl IS 35 8 S3 .Plymouth.. li 05 10 33 3 10
7 01 IS 3U h SI ....AVOIKIalO. HO 111 37 !! en

fib IS SU 8 17 N.llllli-nti- 7 00 1(1 II 3 SIi;l 111 8 111 llunloek's Citek iv 111 in i 3.7 SU IS OS 7 OS . MiicKhiimny.. 7 SI 1(1 til 3 45
7 18 11 00 7 47 . Hick's Ferry. 7 47 11 10 3 07
7 II 11 01) 7 41 ..lleach Haven., 7 03 II II) 4 0J
7 05 11 11 7 31 lierwlck .... 8 CO 11 SS 4 10
II 08 11 Mi 7 S7 .Hrlar Cieek,. 8 till 11 31) 1 11)
0 01 11 31 7 Si ..Willow tirove.. 8 10 11 3'J I 11)
II Oil It 3U 7 111 ...I.lmo Iildgo... 8 14 11 4S I S34' ".I 7 II Espy 8 SI 11 48 I :,u
0 11 17 7 03 ...Illooinsburg... 8 SS 11 0.1 4 31',
(I 80 11 I S 7 no lMm I 8 31 II 07 I IS
II S3 11 l,S II 01 t'ntnwpa iir'idgc n 3U ISII iut 111 fill 0 17 . Danville.... h 05 IS SO 0 00
II 00 10 17 ; SO ....Chulasky,,,, os 13 SH B 1!i
5 05 1U I I B J5 .... CalllClOll..,. (I (II) 3J b HI

10 1U 3U " iu rvuinimimenatid so IS 00 0 .'ill
pin. 11,111. ""'I n.in. p.m. p.m

YV. K. I AlCTI'.n U,,,x.
Superintendent's oriloe. Scranton, Feb.' 1st, 18os--

JAMES UEIUA'7

Tonrjoi-in- l Artist.
.IV,lKb,1,"?n,,u8.,as U8U'11 a 1'iltST.OI.ASH

respectfully solicits thepatronage t.f hlBoldousiumersund of tlio tuihilogenerally. jmyivso-- u

PEABODY HOTEL
PHILADELPHIA.

Dili St. pcuth of Chestnut, ono bqunio Boutli of
LV.n,n T,11 7.c?i m" '"" Walnut
SiV'ffih,"?? nr10 "ry ,I,'J"'' centre of thoAiueitcan and European plung. (lood
nowly nuulShed.0 ' pt'r aaJ' lll'l"ocl1!011 UU(J

W. Payne, M.
uov 30-- y Owner & Proprietor.

TATflnprl ' pivaksers In every county lu thisyV 8talo to tukuordeis for Nurseiy
stock. Meuay ami aettvaWe ewiiloiment at:ooi VA;jl!H. Experleneo liitlio busi-
ness not requlre.il. Nurserlea widely and favor-abl- y

known. For terms uddieks

Thj 0. L. Van Dason Nursery JCo.,

(IEXEVA, . V.
Van Dusen Nurseries established 183'J.
Also stock at wholesale,

ArrlW-meo- r

Ii

s


